









































































































































































































































































































































































Influential FaCtOrs in Their POSt-DisCharge AmbulatiOn fOr Aged 
Patients with FemOral NeCk FraCture 
Kunihide MIMURA*. Minoru OKITA', Junichirou YAMASHITA1, Kaoru ITO*, 
Jiro NAKAN03. Shinobu HAMASAK11. Sayuri IWANAGA*. Susumu IDE* 
1 Department of Physical Therapy, Nagasaki Memorial Hospital 
2 Department of Physical Therapy, School of A1lied Medical Sciences, Nagasaki University 
3 Depatment of Rehabilitation, Nagasaki KITA Hospital 
Abstract The present study was made to follow up the time course of their post-discharge 
ambulation in 105 aged home-nursing patients with femoral neck fracture (18 males and 87 females, 
averaged 81.7~7.9 years) and to examine influential factors in the above time-course. 
Methodologically, their ambulationbefore injuries and at discharge and their possible complications 
were searched from their medical records, and their actual ambulations and pain conditions as well 
as their possible roles in intra-familial living life were available by post and phone thereto. As a 
result, the above time-course proved to be related to their possible roles in intra-familial living life 
and cornplications (cerebrovascular disorder in particular), and that these two factors proved to be 
related each other. This made presumable the influence of their post-discharge ambulatory on the 
importance of their actual physical activity. 
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